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EDITOR’S NOTE

Although w e tr y  avoid m onothem atic editions, which m ight be monotonous, we  
have m ade an exception to the rule in  the belief th a t the scientific conference on 
the Problem s of th e  Conservation of the Racławice Panorama, organised by  the 
W roclaw Section of the S tate A teliers for Conservation of Cultural P roperty on 
27—28 April, 1984, m erits special attention.
A body of over tw o hundred o f th e m ost outstanding Polish coTtservators of art 
took part in the m eeting which abounded w ith  presentations and discussions 
supplem ented w ith  a film  show  featuring the h istory of the Panorama and its  
conservation. W e have decided to publish all the presentations for the following  
reasons:
Firstly, to pay respect to th e team  ,of young conservators from  W roclaw who took  
a cool well-balanced decision on the choice of th e best technology and conserva
tion agents and then perform ed a trem endous job w ith  panache. A ll the members 
of the conference saw  the 1800 m* of th e canvas w ith  the conserved oil paintwork. 
When the presen t edition reaches our readers, the w ork  ori stencilling of the 
im paired paintw ork and the dim m ensional arrangem ent of the artificial terrain  
separating the v iew er from  th e canvas w ill have been com pleted. The whole object 
will exert ye t again its  artistic and social im pact. Secondly, w e unshed to show  
the com plexity  of modern conservation of the works of art which is  tru ly  in ter
disciplinary in  its  scope. Had i t  n o t been  for the co-operation o f specialised team s 
outside of P K Z  (the A teliers for Conservation of Cultural Property), the d iffi
culties ufpuld have been alm ost insurmountable.
Thirdly, by  presenting the h istory  of the Panorama, and particularly the public 
contribution to  the creation of the picture, its  rescue and conservation w e wanted  
to highlight the social phenomenon so encouraging to the conservators of cultural 
property. Of the people's w ill th ey had a unique chance in  their lifetim e to 
undertake a challenging task and perform  it successfully. W hile the state of the 
monum ents of our architecture and building engineering is discussed w ith  appre
hension, the concern w ith  the growing social indifference to the preservation  
of the national cultural inheritance is expressed (the editors do not share this 
view ), the h istory of the Racławice Panorama gives us a boost.
Fourthly, w e have selected this them e also to h ighlight the achievem ents of the 
40 years of the Polish People's Republic in the protection and conservation of 
the cultural heritage. W e believe that the content of th is edition reflects not 
only the fruitfu l effort of our conservators but also the scope of task  they are 
capable of. Hence not on ly their achievem ents as such are presented but also 
their standing and ab ility to m eet the social dem and is divulged.
In principle, the te x t o f articles is  identical w ith  the papers presented at the 
conference. The reader w ill find repetitions and other characteristics of an orally 
delivered tex t. W e th ink w e  ow e i t  to th e  authors as w ell as to the other m em 
bers of the conference to preserve the authenticity o f their presentations keeping 
them  free from  editorial doctoring.
The General Conservator of Cultural P roperty offered us the te x t o f his sta te
m ent published in 1983, his share in  a broad discussion on the role of cultural 
heritage in contem porary life. This te x t is  prin ted first although it does not pur
port to be an introduction nor was i t  in tended as such. N evertheless we deemed  
i t  appropriate to insert, in  our special edition, this statem ent on the role and 
standing of the protection and conservation of cultural inheritance in Poland.
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